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Housing, disabled children
and their families
The majority of disabled children live at home on a permanent basis with
their families.  They have been identified as a group which ‘slips through the
net’ in terms of meeting their housing needs.  Researchers at the University
of York have carried out the first in-depth study of the impact of housing on
the lives of disabled children and their families.  They found:
Three out of four families reported one or more ways in which their housing
was unsuitable and four out of ten reported that their housing was poor
overall.  Unsuitable housing affected families with children with a wide
range of impairments, not just physical disabilities.
Families felt that unsuitable housing made the task of caring harder and that
it contributed to their high stress levels.  Parents believed that they would
have needed fewer care and support services if their homes had been more
suitable.  They were also concerned that, because their children were unable
to get around their homes, the children’s lives were characterised by a lack of
spontaneity and by feelings of frustration.
For the severely disabled children interviewed, unsuitable housing is a
significant barrier to enjoying what are generally regarded as normal, even
essential, childhood experiences.  Their housing made moving around the
house, playing, contributing to family life and learning to look after oneself
much harder.
Lack of resources and shortage of good information and advice constrained
those families who wanted to adapt their homes.  Referral, assessment, and
funding systems and processes were fragmented, piecemeal and difficult to
understand.  The families in  the study employed considerable resources of
their own in attempts to address their housing difficulties.
Where adaptations were perceived as being successful, the task of caring had
become very much easier and the child gained greater independence.
Housing and social services professionals had very little awareness of the
impact of unsuitable housing on families with disabled children.  Child-
specific policies and procedures were rare. 
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The impact  of unsuitable housing on
f a m i l i e s
Disabled ch ildren ’s h ousin g n eeds are m uch  broader
th an  tradit ion al issues of access associated with
disability in  adulth ood; for in stan ce, in terviews with
paren ts h igh ligh ted th e followin g, in  addit ion  to
access: quality of h ousin g, am oun t of space, safety,
an d location . Th e in terviews also sh owed th at
un suitable h ousin g affects th e wh ole fam ily: d isabled
ch ild , paren ts an d siblin gs.  
Fam ilies with  disabled ch ildren  are m ore likely to
live in  ren ted h ousin g on  low in com es th an  fam ilies
with  n on -disabled ch ildren .  A sign ifican t m in ority of
fam ilies in  th e study lived in  h ousin g wh ich  was
overcrowded, cold , in  poor repair or situated on
un frien dly estates.
Th e am oun t of space in  th e h om e was a key issue
for ch ildren  with  a wide ran ge of im pairm en ts.
Paren ts were worried  th at  th eir ch ildren  were n ot
gett in g th e exercise or th erapy th ey believed were
n eeded because wh eelch airs, walkin g an d stan din g
fram es could  n ot be used in  th eir h ouse.  A furth er
worry was th at  th eir ch ildren  did  n ot h ave en ough
play space.  Siblin gs, too, n eeded th eir own  person al
space.  Sh arin g a bedroom , for exam ple, with  a ch ild
wh o m ay wake frequen tly durin g th e n igh t or destroy
ch erish ed belon gin gs can  be problem atic.  Lack of
ph ysical space h igh ligh ted issues con cern in g person al
space, part icu larly in  fam ilies with  a ch ild  with
learn in g or beh avioural d ifficu lt ies:
“W e need two houses, one for him  and one for us.”
Problem s of access were very com m on : stairs were
difficu lt an d h ouses often  lacked a down stairs toilet .
Bath room s were often  reported to be th e m ost d ifficu lt
room  in  th e h ouse.  Lift in g an d h an dlin g a ch ild up
an d down  stairs several tim es every day took a
particu lar toll.  Paren ts believed th at  un suitable
h ousin g directly caused som e of th eir own  ph ysical
illn esses, such  as serious back problem s, an d was
in directly im plicated in  th eir oth er problem s
in cludin g, in  som e cases, relat ion sh ip  prob lem s.  Th ey
also  felt  th at  som e services, such  as care assistan ce to
h elp with  self-care activit ies an d som e respite services,
would n ot  h ave been  so n ecessary if h ouses h ad been
m ore appropriate to th e ch ild’s n eeds.  In  a few cases
h ousin g affected paren ts’ em ploym en t decision s.
Partly because copin g with  th e ch ild  aroun d th e h ouse
was so difficu lt, som e fath ers tried to take jobs th at
allowed th em  th e flexibility to  h elp  out at h om e.
Hom es were also con sidered in appropriate
because th ey lacked su itable garden s, were located on
steep  h ills or were too far away from  support  an d
services.  Safety was a m ajor con cern  for fam ilies,
especially so for th ese respon den ts.  Kitch en s, stairs,
bath room s an d outside areas all posed safety
problem s, part icu larly for fam ilies th at  in cluded
ch ildren  with  learn in g difficu lt ies an d for th ose
wh ose ch ildren  were visually or h earin g im paired.
Th e study foun d th at:
just  un der a fifth  of all respon den t fam ilies lived in
cold , dam p h ousin g in  poor repair
lim ited p lay space affected a th ird  of fam ilies
a quarter of fam ilies reported difficu lt ies with  stairs
a quarter of fam ilies reported a lack of room  for
storin g equipm en t.
Children’s experience of their homes
In terviews with  seven  severely ph ysically disabled
ch ildren  sh owed th at  th e busin ess of livin g in volves a
great deal m ore effort for disabled ch ildren  com pared
with  n on -disabled ch ildren , an d th at  un suitable
h ousin g com poun ds th ese difficulties.  A word often
used by th e ch ildren  to describe th eir h ouses was ‘h ard’.  
Like th e paren ts, ch ildren  talked about th e
problem s created by lack of space.  Th ey described
room s th ey did  n ot like because th ey were clu ttered
or cram ped.  As well as experien cin g lack of space,
th e ch ildren ’s ability to m ove about th eir h om es was
restricted .  Gett in g up  an d down  stairs took
con siderable t im e an d effort .  It  was difficu lt  for th e
ch ildren  to join  in  with  oth er ch ildren ’s p lay as th ey
were often  stran ded in  on e area of th e h ouse, h avin g
to rely on  a stron g adult  to m ove th em  aroun d.  For
m ost ch ildren  garden s an d outdoors are a favourite
place to p lay, bu t for d isabled ch ildren  garden s can
be in accessible or un safe.  Life at  h om e could  be very
frustrat in g an d borin g:
“W hen I’m  at school I go round in m a [sic]
wheelchair, and when I’m  at hom e I just sit in 
m y chair.”
Th ere were differen ces between  paren ts’ an d
ch ildren ’s perspectives on  h ousin g.  Paren ts were
m ore con cern ed about th e risk th at  som e of th e areas
of a h om e presen ted an d th ey rarely talked about th e
problem s th eir ch ildren  m ay h ave h ad tryin g to use,
for in stan ce, th e kitch en .  Most of th e ch ildren
experien ced difficu lt ies usin g or even  bein g in  a
kitch en .  It  was a room  th at  som e rarely ven tured
in to, wh ich  m ean t th ey were un able to h elp  ou t with
fam ily ch ores an d could  n ot learn  to prepare drin ks
an d sn acks.  
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Th e ch ildren  in  th is study also wan ted to be
in depen den t in  term s of th eir self-care,  an d
particu larly wan ted m ore privacy.  Wh ere self-care
aids h ad been  in stalled  th ey seem ed to be used m ore
as a ‘care aid’ for paren ts, as opposed to an
‘in depen den ce aid’ for th e ch ild .
“My m um  doesn’t use that (electric toilet) very often
because she thinks, ‘Oh, let’s get you off’.”
Responding to unsuitable housing
Just  over a th ird  of th e fam ilies h ad m ade ch an ges to
th eir h om es.  In  addit ion , th ere was a h igh  in ciden ce
of m ovin g h ouse: 60 per cen t of th e fam ilies h ad
m oved sin ce th eir d isabled ch ild  h ad been  born ,
usually for reason s associated with  th e disability.
Self-fin an cin g of adaptation s, part icu larly am on gst
own er-occupiers, was far m ore prevalen t th an
publicly fun ded work.  As well as bearin g th e
addit ion al everyday costs of d isabilit ies, fam ilies h ad
h igh  h ousin g-related costs arisin g from  m akin g
adaptation s, or m ovin g h ouse.
For th ose fam ilies livin g in  un su itable h ousin g
wh ich  h ad n ot been  m odified , th e m ain  con strain ts
to gett in g th in gs don e were lack of resources an d n ot
kn owin g h ow to get  a h ousin g n eed recogn ised an d
acted upon  by appropriate agen cies.  Fam ilies would
h ave ben efited  con siderably from  good in form ation
an d advice.  Over h alf of all th e fam ilies in  th e survey
did  n ot kn ow th at  fin an cial h elp  for adaptation s
m igh t be available from  local au th orit ies.  However,
wh ere fam ilies d id  seek public fun din g th ey were
often  n ot successfu l.  In  som e cases th eir n eed was
n ot ackn owledged:
“Because he is not in a wheelchair we are expected to
get on with things ourselves.”
In  oth er cases, fam ilies were expected to con tribu te
fin an cially to th e adaptation  work.  
Ch an ges h ave been  called  for in  th e Disabled
Facilit ies Gran t (DFG) system , an d in  part icu lar in  th e
m ean s test .  Th e 1996 ch an ges to th e DFG ben efited
adults with  disabilit ies bu t d id  n ot em brace ch ildren .
Th e m ean s test  for th e DFG ign ores th e fact  th at
own er-occupier fam ilies with  ch ildren  will alm ost
always h ave m ortgages, an d will h ave m uch  h igh er
everyday costs th an  fam ilies with  n on -disabled
ch ildren .  Con sequen tly fam ilies on  m odest  in com es
are obliged to m ake substan tial con tribu tion s to th e
cost  of adaptation  work.  Fam ilies h ave to face
difficu lt  option s - fin an cial h ardsh ip , doin g with out
th e adaptation  or gett in g a m uch  less satisfactory job
don e th an  th e on e th ey wan ted.  
Th ose fam ilies wh o h ad carried  ou t adaptation s
often  foun d th e process problem atic.  Man y of th e
fam ilies wh o h ad received public sector fun din g for
adaptation s h ad experien ced difficu lt ies because
profession als d id  n ot un derstan d th eir n eeds.  Som e
fam ilies felt  th ey h ad reluctan tly h ad to agree to
adaptation s wh ich  gave th eir h om es a m edical or
h ospital-like feel.  Th e subsequen t adaptation
som etim es exacerbated space problem s.  Overall
assessm en t of n eeds was rare.  A referral, for exam ple,
for a stair lift  would be looked at  in  isolation  from  a
fam ily’s oth er n eeds.  Lon g delays at  various poin ts in
th e adaptation  process were very com m on .
Table 1 sh ows th at  19 per cen t of th ose wh o h ad
com pleted som e adaptation s said  th at  th eir h ousin g
h ad n o un suitable factors an d th at   21 per cen t were
still reportin g h igh  levels of h ousin g un suitability - in
effect , wh at h ad been  don e did  n ot m eet adequately
eith er th e ch ild’s or oth er fam ily m em bers’ n eeds. 
For th ose wh o h ad ach ieved a good adaptation
th eir ch ild’s life was tran sform ed:
“If you can get your hom e right you can cope. This
house is like a cocoon.  It doesn’t m atter what’s
com ing to us now.  How can you m ake a tough
decision in a house that’s not a hom e?  W ithin 24
hours of being in this house it was like W OW .  She
was a different child.  Her confidence increased
overnight.  I can’t describe to you the difference in
Debbie.”
Som e fam ilies wan ted to m ove h ouse.  Movin g to a
m ore appropriate h ouse can  be m ore cost-effective
th an  stayin g put.  But statu tory fun din g, such  as th e
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Table 1:  The relat ionship between adaptat ion and housing unsuitability
Number of reported factors making home unsuitable  
Have adapted None 1-3 factors 4-6 factors 7 or more factors
Yes % 19 46 14 21
In process % 11 33 44 11
No % 27 36 20 17
Disabled Facilit ies Gran t, is curren tly n ot available for
h ouse m oves.
Som e fam ilies d id  n ot wan t to m ove.  Adaptin g
an  exist in g property was perceived as a better option
th an  m ovin g h om e.  However, th ose fam ilies wh o
were coun cil ten an ts often  said  th at  th eir au th orit ies
obliged th em  to m ove rath er th an  adaptin g th eir
presen t property.  Th ese m oves were som etim es to
in adequately adapted h om es in  un attractive
location s.
The professionals’ perspect ive
Th ere was a gen eral lack of awaren ess, part icu larly
am on gst h ousin g gran t officers, of th e im pact of
un suitable h ousin g on  paren ts, d isabled ch ildren  an d
siblin gs.  Occupation al th erapists (OTs) were th e
m ost sen sit ive to th e part icu lar skills an d expertise
required wh en  deliverin g adaptation s to fam ilies.
Th ey observed th at  paren ts an d ch ildren  are n ot
n ecessarily goin g to h ave th e sam e perspective on  th e
disability, an d h en ce paren ts m ay respon d to h ousin g
un suitability in  a way th at  does n ot m eet ch ildren ’s
n eeds.  Neverth eless, OTs felt  th ey were un der
pressure to con tain  budgets rath er th an  be gen uin ely
respon sive to paren ts an d ch ildren .  
All th e profession als in terviewed saw th e n eed for
good collaborative workin g in  order to get  an
adaptation  successfu lly com pleted.  However, in
practice perspectives d iffered.  OTs, gen erally, were
con cern ed with  th e n eeds of in dividuals, wh ilst
h ousin g officers were m otivated by th e im perative to
allocate scarce resources in  an  equitable an d cost-
effective m an n er.  In  a fun dam en tal sen se
profession als d id  n ot work well togeth er - th e lin ks
between  carin g, in depen den ce an d h ousin g were n ot
th ough t th rough  in  term s of operation al policies an d
procedures wh ich  are ch ild- an d fam ily-specific.
About  the study
Th e study com prised four com pon en ts: a postal
survey of over 200 fam ilies, 40 in -depth  in terviews
with  paren ts, in terviews with  ph ysically d isabled
ch ildren  from  th ese fam ilies an d, fin ally, in terviews
with  h ousin g an d social services profession als in  four
local areas.  A wide ran ge of im pairm en t, age of ch ild
an d h ousin g circum stan ces were represen ted.  All th e
fieldwork, wh ich  was con ducted in  1997, was carried
out in  th e Yorksh ire an d North ern  region s.  Th e m ain
sam ple of fam ilies was taken  from  th e Fam ily Fun d
Trust’s case load.  A furth er sam ple was drawn  of
fam ilies wh o h ad applied  to th e Trust  for h elp  bu t
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